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Peptone: 1 gm.

Phenol Red powder: 0.1 gm.

Lactose , anhydrous: 1 gm.

NaCl: 0.5 gm.

Deinonised water: 100 ml,; pH: 7.2.

The phenol red Lactose broth was autoclaved and

poured in sterile test tubes.

Water samples were inoculated in both the media

in following dilutions:

i) 1 in 2 , ii) 1 in 5, iii) 1 in 10 and iv) 1 in 50.

Every sample was inoculated in these dilutions in both

liquid media (2 tubes for every dilution in each media). One

test tube having only liquid medium was kept as negative

control.After overnight incubationof 18 hours, if any color

change was observed, 10 microlit. of both were subcultured

on CLED agar and subsequently identified using Gram

staining and standard biochemical tests. From CLED agar,

colonies of the bacteria seen, was also counted manually.

Resuklts from both media were also compared.

Samples were collected twice from each source for

the two different media. Sources were : i) Tap water of

Pathology Department, ii) Drinking water from RO

9Reverse Osmosis) system and tap water of Microbiology

Department, iii) Drinking water from RO system of

Forensic Medicine and Toxicology Department, iv)

Drinking water from Boys' hostel, v)Drinking water from

Girls' hostel, vi) Drinking water from RO system of

Operation theatre of third floor, OPD building, and vii)

Drinking water fromAdministrative office of the institute.

Sample Source

Water is one of the most important elements for all

forms of life on our planet and is indispensable for the

maintenance of life on Earth and essential for the

composition and renewal of all cells(Penna et al, 2002).

Enteric bacteria can contaminate inhabit drinking water and

cause infections like Typhoid, dysentery, cholera and

others(Cabral, 2010). Water contaminated with pathogenic

species also has the normal bacterial flora of the human

intestine(Cabral, 2010). Water quaility is ususlly measured

by culturing the sample in MacConkey broth, also called

presumptive coliiform test, and its modifications like

culture in Glutamic acid medium (Journal of Hygiene,

1958). As far as we know, Phenol Red lactose broth has not

been used for this purpose. The latter medium is also less

costly than MacConkey broth (www.carolina.com,

www.sigmaaldrich.com). Keeping these things in mind, our

study was planned to develop Phenol red latose broth as an

alternative to MacConkey broth for bacteriological testing

of drinking water.

This was a laboratory based observational study

carried out in Department of Microbiology of the institute

from June 2015 to September 2015. Water samples were

collected aseptically in sterile glass test tubes with the help

of spirit lamps. MacConkey broth was prepared by

autoclaving according to manufacturer's instructions

(Himedia Labs, India). Single strength MacConkey broth

was used due to expected low bacterial count of drinking

and tap water. Phenol red lactose broth was also prepared,

and its recipe was as follows:
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RESULTS

DISCUSSION

It was found that there was 100% concordance and

compatibility between the findings using Phenol Red

lactose broth and Mac Conkey broth. For example, the

colony count of Pseudomonas aeruginosa following growth

and subculture in MacConkey broth from water of

Operation theatre was 1.2 x 105 CFU/ml. It was the same

using Phenol Red lactose broth.

and were only

isolated from tap water of Pathology department. Both

bacteria grew in each of the two media.

Tap water of Microbiology department grew

Alcaligenes fecalis in both media.

The most common bacteria found in drinking

watewr (RO) of boys' and girls' hostel was Alcaligenes

fecalis. Colony count was same in both media.

This Lactose phenol red broth was a good

substitute of MacConkey broth for bacteriological quality

testing of drinking water.

Inadequate and poor bacteriological quality of

drinking water is a major cause of morbidity and mortality

worldwide(www.who.int). It is accepted that the presence

of and other coliforms in drinking water indiactes

fecal pollution(www.who.int). Several methoids are

available for bacteriological quality monitoring of drinking

water, like culture in MacConkey broth (muliple tube

method), membrane filter method and molecular

method(Eckner, 1998). Our method is less costly than all

other methods, and reproducible and accurate, as well as

comparable to MacConkey broth culture. Thus we postulate

that this Phenol red lactose broth can sfaely be used in place

of Macconkey broth for bacteriological water quality

assessment of drinking water. Tap water was also tested here

because sometimes patients and other staff can consume tap

water if the RO system is defunct. As far as we know, this

study is the first of this kind from thids region of our country,

and further such studies are the need of the hour, keeping in

mind the significance of this topic.
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